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ì Observes Bir
FJC Treks To V¡salia

Rampage Starts

Tenth Year Of
Publishing Today

To Open Conference

The Fresno Junior Collete nev¡s-

By BILL SEWALL

paper, The Rampage, began its
tenth year of publication toda.y.
The Aå.mpage offices are now located on the second floor of the

This Saturday the Rambling Rams of Fresno Junior College will travel to Visalia to entertain the College of the
Sequoias Giants.

Last year the Rams continued their winning ways over
COS as they emerged with a 33-12 win. The Rams, under
h Hans WiedenhoefeB have
never lost a game to COS.
Ends So far this seeson COS has

student center building.
Ed Briggs, a reporter last year,
is the new edltor. Briggs g¡aduated
f¡rcm Clovis High School. Otber
membere

of the erlitorlal staff

Registration

are

Bob Berthôlf, assistant editor; Pat

Tomollow At

Ra.fferty, nanaglng editor; Geraldine Stevenson, news editor; Augie Caldera, sports edltor; Susan

Chàndler, make-up

editor;

prestdent stuart M. white today I san 'a'ntonio, respectlvely'
man ttre Rame flgure on havI The
-':--:-*----vÀ'èsÀev4uúj
stated that tomorrow is the dead-|.
line for registering fgr day classes I fiasny right halfback.
at Fresno Junior College,
Several of the Rans starting
White said that all late registra- | players have missed practicee this
tlons will be processed from t to lweek because of flu. .A,mong those
players arel. Bllt Herron, f,led
11 AM tomorrow.

a^nd

Keren McDougald, copy edltor.
OTHER MEMBERS

Other posttloDs are Alice Alvarez, buslness monager; 'Lee .A,nn
Finn a¡d Pegge Smtth, asÊlstånt

r'ouie
ÄIt sru.lents wrshtns to chai¡se
I ffåt;,?,tF"iil"ä,
progtrams are lnstructed to do so
starüns

ùusiness managBre; Ka¡lo

jian, advertlslnt manager;

Man.

uel L. Serpa, circulatlon; Vlreinla
Caldercn, Loulella Gale, a¡il Virdnla Street, secreta¡les; Renard
Kepler snd Dugene Johneon, photographers; Henry P. Riojas, Jr.,
exchatrge; Mitchell Grafflus, libra-

rian; Donald Simerly, rnessenger;
Bill Scheitlt, cartoonlst.
REPORTERS LISTED
The reporters are Loralee Sedoo,

Richard Corsago, Sandra Gaus,
Sally Ba¡ents, Gary Becker, F.
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Fresno Joycee Mqkes New
Ad mi ní st rqlive C hsnges

Irene Brietiga.m, Wayne Cook, Susan Cyr, Helen Horton, Bill Jobn- President Stuart Whi
son, George Roessler, Dave Rug- annoünced that F*resno
geri, Bill Sewall, Don Sinith and lege had. reorganized i
George Stovall. Other members of trative staff in order to
the staff a¡e W'arren Leaman and ter and more specializ
Luel]a Sinner.
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Nurse Releases
Asian FIu Data

instruction'

breathing, and speaking.
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Slate Meeting

The sophomore class of f,'resno
Junior College will ktck off lts
tges will include the ad1957-58 school year tomormw by
,n administrative dean;
ing a class meeting ln room
Mrs.
Nora
Fresno
SinÞson,
JunM-200
at 12:40 PM. The purpose
r
the
and
no
me&ns
list
is
by
The above
responsibilities
F
t
AI
ior Cõllege's school nurs.e has re- of the meeting will be to reorgancomplete. There are a few vacan- f fgSnmðD
Llr
:hie Bradshaw, the dea.n
leased some information regarding ize; to announce the electlon of
cies remaining to be fflled; espeAsia.n type of influenzathe
class officers, and to make plans
cially for typists, clerks, and pho- NamesHogPersonnellastyear'td
ldents; the change in tiInfluenza is an upper respiratory for the fall sooial season. /
togtaphers. Those interested should
¡ion. chairman to deans, disease, highly infectious, a n d
The sophomore class will consist
contact Philtp D. Smith, staff atl- CIaSS Pfgsidr
mination of the position spread by coughing, sneezing, of any student who has 30 or more
visor, in SC 211. No experience is
The freshman cla
Ronald Hogan class pr
the fall semester in
helal last week on the
Avenue campus.

necessary.

rative Dean John S. Symptoms generally vary with
ll supervise A-ll phases the inclividual. The onset is charTelephone Official
lege's activitles and in- acterized by any or all of the folnd all personnel except lowingr symptoms: chills, headOther officers ele
achej soie throat, coughtng and
Assembly NormanMader'vlc€handpubliclnform¿tion
Talks
sneezing, nausea and vomiting,
Theodore Saenger, assistant traf- MargaretchriBtfansen,hichwillrep.ortdirectly
generalized aches, particularly
ident'
fic supeúntendent for the Flesno Donna Young, tre&Bur€
in the lower back and legs, and a
HAW SUPERVISES
area fo¡ Pacific Telephone and yamen, lnter-club cou
general feellng of faligue and de.
Telegraph Company spoke at a sentatlve.
counselors ants health presston.
Fr€sDo Junior College buslness as.ll continue to be under
plans formulated at
It is advisable to go to bed, upon
sembly held Sept. 25, in the F'JC iDg last week to gele,
supervlsion of Dean
the
apþearance of the first sympauditorium.
Also
under
his
Jurisdicqueen will be accepted
,e GeorÈe Holstein, the toms. Thls keeps the disease from
Saenger statecl that "Leadership
principles are learned through dolmissions and records; being spreàd to ôther people and
I
I
öUSlneSS
e(lGnel
ing in actual situations, and also
dean of Een and direc- also helps the indlvitlual combat it
Lletics; Mrs. Kay Sea- himself.
that ekecutive ability depends not Meet At FfeSnO
A vaccfne is made specifically for
only on technical skills learned Business Education
¡r of women, and Joseph
through a broad understanding, but held on Oct: 28 at ¡i
lfnator of student activi' the Asian type of flu. This vacclne
is obtainable only from your prialso on intlividual development School, ls sponsored by
physician. It is 70 per cent
vate
which is experienced by attend- Chamber of Commerce
Ls of FJC's three instrucance in a junior college or a four- to develop a better un
ilons are Robert P. Ha¡' effectfve, but since the formula
year instltution."
ical and industrial edu- contalns parts of eggs, peoBle who
betrileen the Fresno Ci
Raymond Beach, president of Phi teachers and local bu
lhel McOormack, busl- are allergic to them cannot uÊe lt.
Some people are immune to tbe
Beta La.mbda, introduced forEer cerns.
¡.tion, and J. Philmore
presidents of the organizatlon, Dorneral educatioD, Colllns, disease; but for those who are not,
Teachers wlll be tolcl
othy Rubald and Shlrley Uppef- ent businesses af,e ol
dean of instructlon, suc- the best protection is Sood health
good
man, who were the other speakers that they may pass the
' Mock, who retlred last maintalqpd. by adequate rest,
diet, anil proper health babits.
at the assembly,
on to their students.

At

units. Last year the class was llmited to those who had 30 units, but
were working toward thelr associate of arts credential. This change
should induce many more students
to take an active part ln the orga,n-

ization of the class and

in

social

activities.

THIS WEEK'S
CATENDAR
Octobcr

3

12:40 PM

roeeting,
- Inter-Club
student
center.
8:00 PM
Natural Hlstory

meeting, M200.
October 4
12:40

PM

Ffeshman

Class

meeting, in the .A.uditorlum
12:40 PM
Class
- Sophomore
meeting,
M200.
October 5
8:00 PM
Ram anil COS football -game, at Visalia.
Octobcr 7
12:40

PM

- Phi Theta Kappa,

coed lounge.
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Cømpus Fully

AWS Plans

ovoted ln
Post Summer

Fa

Ren

ll Events

The first meeting of tle Ássocl:
ated Women Students ras held
StuaÌt M. White, Ftesno Junior I Thursday, Sept' 26, in the social
College presiclent, recenuy stated I hall of the student center. The

that
'BUSTNESS

M.ANAcER-XTDTTOR-------

.assISTANT

...-ÂLICE ALVARÐZ

from the I tnira flursday of every mon¿¡ at
tbe 112:40 was the time chosen tbr the

painting of our campus, He further I meetings'
stated that five painters, working I Strirtey Huber, the AWS presifull time throughout the summer, I dent, ouilined plans for ttre fall se
will continue worklng for nine
----- l_-_.-The installatlon dln.ner, to
lmester. ^,
more months.
be held on Oct. 10, is tbe fl¡st
Harold Heinz, head pa.inter, col'| schedured event, in which both the

..---------.----------BOB BERTHOLF

NINA "MOM" STRADEL
.Ccfeteria Mcrrqger

Romp qge Obse rves Birthdoy

$85,000 ìvâs drawn

last bond issue to pay for

Mom' Suodel Enjoys
Work At Fresno lC
Mrs.

is

Nina

Strarlel, 'who

laborated with white on, the color laws and aMS officers v-ill parscheme. Heinz said that thls is the I ticipate. Miss Huber stated that
first time that tr'Jc lras been taint- lthe past president will iustall tìe

ed since its erectlon, and conse- I offtcers,
quentv rnore paint than usual is
I The,most Dromin€nt social eyent
;¡¡16 used,
being
uÞçur
. I of the semester will be a formal

Ernest Martina, an electrician bV I eance, to be held Nov. 22. Committrade, has painted over 700 chairs I tees have bee' formed to discuss
this summer. Martina, sparkling I preparations and report to the exwith personality, claims that he has I ecutive at the next aws meeting.
been counting chairs in his sleeÞ.
I Ho_".o_ing .Week, to be held
Ralph Trosi, head gardener, i* I f.o* Oct. 2l to 26.. was also disdoing a terrific job on the flower I c¡ssed. plans for the tea, to be

manager of the Fresno Junior
College cafeteria, has been in the
restaurant business for thirty-five
years, four years of which rvere beds and shrubbery thruughout tne
reta in the co-ecl lounge under the
spent at the Mojave Grammar campus. Trosl has the ambition of I
of AWS, were begun.
lsponsorship
ysars at giving FJC the best campus in CaJt-I
newspaper staffed bY School cafeteria; thirteen
Guests will include members of the
in
1952,
various restaurants; antl
fornla .
Honorary Womens' Alun¡aê,
I continue to Present "Mom"
Stradel came to the f'JC As yet, the accomplishments of
ulness, accuracY, good
campus.

At that time FJC was a

the painters are as follows: the
is complete, three
rooms in the basenent of the ll-

very Student Center

small school over at the "O" Street
Campus. "The Rambler Inn" was brary have been painted, and the

in the basement of the interior of Mcla¡e HalI has been
old main building. Mrs. Stradel had completely repainted.
one helper a¡d some students on
White said that the new palnt
her staff at that time. After the has lent a cheery a.tDosphere to
subscribe.
1952 earthquake, which damaged
To commemorate our anniversary, staff artist Bill Scheidt portlols of the buildlng. "The FJC, dhich in turn has inproved
has created a ne\¡v nameplate which ma'de its first appearance Rambler Inn" r,vas moved upstairs. the attitudes of the stualeDts.
with the September 26 edition.
F'JC w¿s stlll small, but hatl
grown aad "Mom" Straclel now had lnter-Cfub Council Holds
2 helpers.
Plonning Session
fn Januåry, 1957, "Rambler An lnterclub council rneeting was
It is the opinion of this nerilspaper tþ_at tþ-ere is a deplor- | Inn" was iiroved to the Universlty held Thursday, Sept. 26, ln the stucollege.
of thrs
this college.
Able lack of spirit among students oï
lStreet Campus.
dent center.
coffee shop serves about
AS COllege studentS,
I Thepersons
"The prlmat'y. INrrpose of the
cafedaily, antl the
bark upon a c¿reer in
[l;500
meeting,"
accordfng to ÄuEie Calin which we will find
ltqria, ebout 300. In Mav, "Mon"
dera,
council
chalrman ancl student
'West
possibly
be -a suc- | Stradel and her staff fett tìe
of success. No business or profession c¿n
body vlce president, "was to acproud
Í'JC
was
of
theirfOoast
athletes.
it
Relay
are
people
with
slvconcerned
cess unless the
quaint the club officers with thei¡
en the tralnlng table for the tr'resno
work.
advisors, exchange ideas and fon
In the same sense, a college cán be of no benefit to its stu- | staie football players tbls fall and mulate plaus
fôr the Fìall semespride
meals
ln
the
cafe'
dents unless ,the stuåenß thèmselves develop a sense of
ltuey ate tbelr
ter."
the
end
of
trai-nrns,
go
the
Ât
the
and
other
schools
to
show
all
out
and
in their school
lterta.
Among the activities plaDned is
communiþth¿ttheyfeeltheireollegeistheBEST!:
lfootþail team presented the work' an lnter-varstty "Ktck-OfP' dance,
--Ã[Itreiirst asseñrbly of the yea¡, the student body, as alers
with a large box of.candy.
a homecomlng week feawhole, showed a definite lack- of spi$! aqd interest. The va- | "l ttte to work around people," Oct, 12; queen
turlng
contesl Oct. 21 to
a.
put
have
an
caJr
stradel,
rile
"a¡d
parbic-ipated
Perhaps
in.
riõuJiells were sparsely
lsaia
26;
freshmar
orlentatlon
and
a
with
work
nice
to
s¡oup
the blâme for this on the fact-that many students are -newlespeciallv
meetlng.
year."
school
to
our
wording
the
do
not
know
here and therefore
lthis
the sunmer Mrs. Stratlel
yells,
but this seems-unlikely.
,
I During
" -fn'milit¿ry
husband
take their traller
her
i-mportallpgftlland
most
of
one
organizations,
_the
of discipline-and training is summe4 up in a phlasg i ESPFIT I and so north for a few weeks to do

i(j lì
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School Spìrit Is Locking

PATRONIZE

OUR ADVERTISERS

professional life.
--Thõ
next time we all get together and cheer for our school,
letk Bet out there and- re.al]V, s\ow- every-on-e th¿t. we are
proua"of our school and wish,"

,"l"tb#"8*älår"

Nqturql HistorY GrouP

Will Meer Tonighr

Any tr'r€sno Junlor College
student lntereeteal ln nstural
htstot-y tB l¡vlteal to ettentl the
flrst meêtt¡g of the tr'resno
Naturêl lllstory Soclety, at I
P.M. tonlght ln Room 200 of
McLane llall.

'World", Prlze-wln"The Rlval
nlng fllm on lnsect ltte, wtll be
the meln teature of tonlght's Protram. Supplementa¡Y materlal
wlll be gfven bY Dr. Robert 'Warner of the Callfornia trlg Inetltute. ff anyoûe has anY color
slldes of nature he ls invlted to
show them at the. concluslon of
the meettng. The¡e ls a llmlt of
tlve sllales to each member.
S¡rbsequent tneetints wtll be heltl
at 8 PM on the flrst ThursclaY of
every montl. Students are asked to
bring any interested PeoPle.

Taper@

Ivys

DRIVE SAFILYI

lll ComtorlAlr¡

ftlAs o N

Øtu-ea

An.cu3Hlot{tD
sHO¡g

$4.95 - $6.95
At Your Favorite Store
wtYt.

c. ctARK

2449 S. rttAPtE
Ph. CL 5-4433 or AD 7-lolI

NEW STUDENT
ADMISSION
MATINEE

PRICES

DAITY

uNTt!sP.M.
EVEN¡NGS AND

A*

DAy

suNDAy

.F

fJc

90G

STARTS FRIDAY

ANN

BLYTH

PAUI. NEWMAN
RICHARD CARTSON

..THE

HETEN
MONEAN
STONY''
., . l{er Songs. . . Her Sim
Her Reol Story

. . . Fron leol llfc

. CO'IIPANION FEATI'RE

I
..JOHNNY
TROUBIE''

EÏHEI

BARNYMONE
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Studenf Petitions
Go To Commitfee

Newspaper Weelr

Stresses Roll 0f
lrI
News Loverage

Archie Bradshaw, chal¡man of

the recently established petitions
committee, said lhat the commit
tee will have among its duties the
reviewing of student petiüons for
re-instatement to the college. The

"Your Newspaper Serves."
That is the slogaD for National
Newspaper Week planned for Oct.

1-8. This week, an annual event
for the past 17 years, will be observed in California by more than
450 newspaper Êembers of the
California Newspaper Publishers

committee ryill serwe as a flnal appeals board.

The first step of the procedure
governing petitions is that the student gains his petition fmm tbe
dean of admissions' office. $ter

.4,ssociation.

President Eugene Bishop of the
CNPA stated in a newspaper article an¡rouncing the coming week,
"Every ne\¡¡spaper, large ol small,
serves'its community in countless
ways. That's the main purpose of a
newspap€r. During this r¡eek then,
we hope to re-emphasize the extent
to which this service is performed."

"Every time a newspaper enters
the ha¡de of the reader, there are
items in the news, comment, and
advertising which, by adding to his'

filling out the petition, the student

then turns lt over to his counselor.
Bradshaw sâid that the comrait
tee will most comnìonly review pe-

titions for re-instatement to

RA'M PEP GIRLS-Bcnbcrc Frcarus, Dicsre Ävilc, crrd Dicrre Dicsnond (left to right) pose for
the ccrmeromcrr. Miss Dcnnond wcrs selected qs the hecd pep girl lcst weets by- Fresno
Junior College faculty membeß csrd students.

Yell Leaders And Pep Girls Chosen

tr'resno Junior Collete will feaOther pep girls selected were
informa,tton, serves him," Bishop ture four yell leadeÌs and slx pep
Marilyn
Isheim, business najor;
addecl.
girls who rtrill take part in the FJCShirley
Britton,
secretarial ma.jor;
"The newspaper is the essentiâl College of Sequoias football game
Luella Sinner, general education
link between people and govern- at Visalia Saturday night.
ment on every level, thus serving
Bob Conti" Norm Mader, Darlene major; Shaton Law, secretarial
the democratic process our nation Kachadoorian and Karen Cowan major; Miss Fbatus, secretar-ial
enjoys," the CNPA president con- were selected as yell leaders last major, ald Miss Diamond, llberal
tinued. "The printed word brings Wednesday in M-200 by AJ Grace, arts major.
to the community news of joint en- Ken Pipes, Jane Tradewell, Bardeavors such as'charity and health bara Flagus, a¡rd Diane Diamond.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
fund drlves: lvithout this neu:s being ca,ried to the homes of the
community these importânt activities would be severely ha¡dicapped. The sports fàn is served by

llleets ln FIC

I"

tenuating circumstaDces warrant
them, and other related cases. IIe
added that the committee will attempt to remain flexible in order
that it may cope with tlre various
problems as they arise.

For the first time in 21 years, in the library of the Fbesno Junior
College.
the tr'resno ,School Board of Edu- The meetlngs of the boa¡d. arc
cation will hold a retular meeting opeu to the public and the Dew
elsewhere tha-n in the school ad- room will offer more space fo¡ visministration butlding at Mariposa itors. The present boatd roon in
atrd N Streets.
the adminlstration building will be
The boarcl adopted a r€solution cotrverted into badly needed office
to hold lts future regular meetings space.

Feelin' blue ? Need money, too ?
Students, we've go! news for you !

the same

newspaper' which while
tellihg hlm of local bowllng results

informs the housewife of the bar-

taiûs offered by nearby

Fresno School Bosrd

the
college, changes in grades when ex-

mer-

chants."

Red Key Seeks
-New Members

The student se¡'vlce or8îanization

i

serving Fresno Junior College ls
the Red Key. This gtoup has been
known to supply food boxes for the
needy poor of tr'resno, participate
in ChriÊtma.s toy drives, and con-

tribute to the cultural and soclal
life of FJC.
To become a member of the Red
Key a¡ appUcation form obtained
frcm the dea¡ of women must first

''',¡

'i'l
:À'

be submitted, The quallflcation for
becoming a.n actlve membe¡ is for

'I

ttre student attending FJC for one
full semester to maintaln ¿ 2.0
average in 12 units. If one has

.

maintained a "C" average durlng
the senior year in hiSh school the
student ls quallftetl to become a¡
associate member.

WTATS

â

BARE.HEADED STNOilG ilATI?

rilArs

l

nrcH FnEsHr

lr's

BEAilrg?

Sally Cumacho, president of the
t¡oup, a¡d Geae Duclley, vice pres-

9end yours in emd

ident a¡d membership chairrnan,
will attênd the orlentatlon classes
and pre.sent the intended activitles
,of the Red Key for tåe fall semes-

ter. Elveryone interested is invitetl

to jotn.tùe orga¡izatlon in lts

ex-

tracurrlcula¡ actlvitles.

ßegrn lleu Course In
ConnunÍty PlonnÍng

Itilt(

HAruSS

A.

Ríclratl MilIÐ

Qtæn

^n¡3

Colle¿e

fubtt Drupítü

Dtfill

BwMl

tOS¡

A eourse ln comnunlty pla¡nlng
will be conducted a.t the trtesno
Junior CollegB carnpus. Ftesno
County Pla¡nlng Dlrector J. Stanley Ott a.ntl his staff will conduct
the clas¡. The first meetlDg will be

mlAr ls A

noLLEDUP

t

P?

hekl Oct" E, between the hours of
seven to nlne ln bungalow elght.

This is a¡ extended course from
the' U¡tverstty of Callfornla. There
is no credlt g{ven for the course.
'The reglstratlon fee wlll be nlne
,dollars for elght seminars of two
hourc dur¿tlon

There will be a showing of a
;film a¡ the flrst meeting of whlch
the tltle will be, "Now for Tomon
row." This film rvlll lllustrate the

tyÞe of ' problemq the course is
mêinl/ lnterested in. The course ls
open to those students who are lnterested iu community improve-

lments,

C¡GARE.t.fES

Ma¡b Fegan
U.ol Ølorù

ueË-r up A Ugbt

cuRtED wonto

POPUTAR GAME ttrat ever went to college-thatls Sticklers! Just write a simple riddlè
and a two-word rhyming answer. For example:
What's a big cat shot fuIl of holes? (Answer:
peppered leopard.) Both words must have the
same numben of syllables-bleak freak,. fluent
tnranrt, vinery finery. Send Sticklers, with your
name, address, college and class to Happy-JoeLucky, Box 674, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Don't do
drawings! We'll pay 925 for every Stickler we
t¡se in or¡¡ ads-and for hundreds that never see
print. While you're Stickling, light up a tþht
smoke-light up a Lucky. You'll say it's frte
bæt-tastíhg cigøvttc you euer smakd!

sMoK

oÀr.co. Prùr¿.toÍ

LUcKyr
,4
-fu..*is
ou¡ midd.hnaæ
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Ex-Ram Athletes

ln Many Activities
The Fresno Junior College ath-

letic

season

of

1956'57 saw many

athletes have a very tood Year Performing in their respective sports.
'W'arren Schmidt, FJC's outstanding: center on the basketball team'

set a school scorlng record for a
season and for an individual game.
Schmidt accepted a¡ offer from the
University of Washington in Seattle aud is now attending school
there.

Al Brown. another outstandiDg
athlete on the basketball courts'
will be mdring his appearance this
winter for trtresno State College's
Bulldogs, as he is now attending
F.SC.

Kenny Guinn, who acquired fame

on FJC's gridiron is now Playing
football for FSC. John Aldredge,

also a football star, is not attending
school this semester. .A.lex Kobzoff
is back at FJC for another season

Fresno Junior college coach Hcns wiedenhoefer, right, tolks
night's gqme in Visãlio with four o! h!9 kgr Plovtl:'.The-v ore'
c'd
vãJ." jockson, end Bilt Herron, holfbock AIex KobzoÍÍ
Bee Photo
of the three is'end Fred Rqco.

v'ith

.

FJC Ram Gridders Bow

To Stockfon, 27'1,2
By AUGIE CALDERA
SpoÉs Editor

oach Hans

Wiedenhoefer's
Rambling Rams battled the favored
C

Stockton College Mugtangs to a
stand off for three quarters, onlY

to have the huge northerners erupt
for a twenty Point scoring sPree in
tbe flnal minutes of PlaY as the

d.roPPed, a 27 to lP contest
last trYiday on the gridlrcn.
Fresno jumPed to a 6 to 0 leatl
early in tàe ftrst Perlod as Àlex
"Kobby" Kobzoff da¡ced 30 Yards
after taklng a handoff from John
Lujano. Kobby'e extra Pofnt klck
wae 8þod but the R¿ms were off'

locals

side and the lecond ktck was wide'

MUSTANG'S SCORE

With about a minute remainint
the flrst period and the Rams leadin8 6 to 0, Tex BrYant's Pass waa
batted to the 8¡ounat a¡d an alert
Mustang halfback scooPed uP tle
ball and roared unmolested'into
the end zone. The conversion was
perfect and Stockton led 7 to 6'

feet, 4 inches.
FJC football coach Hans Wieden'
hoefer sald that Polnter thould be
a big help and wiU Provlde much

the Mustangs' backs to crack and
the Mustants were forced to run
wide only to be Pushed back repeatedly bY the driving tackles of
ends Bill Herron and Fled Raco.
RAMS PENALIZED

Willie

Mole Sfude nts

.á.nother former Ram baseball
star of two seasons ago, James .{l'
dredge, spent the summer Patrolling center fielcl for the San Jose
Josox of the California League.
Frank Eller, wbo starred in track
last sprin8, is back at FJC. -A¡other
track star, Edttie Yount, is not at'
tending scbool this semester.

SimP-

son, ace futlback of the Mustangs,
blasted hls waY into the Ram end
zone on an eleven YaJd scamper
which gave the winners a 14 to 6
lead. Fl'esno was hamPered bY a
series of Penalties which set the
locals back repeatedly and stopped

Prooedures

fifteen yards for Piling on.
The fourth beriod was all Stockton. With halfbacks Dragonanovich
and Pettis dolng most of the damage, the Mustangs drovè 60 Yards
to pay dirt with the former bowlin8

over from the one. Stockton led'
6.

Little Frank Scott tallied the
final six pointer of the night late
in the fourth Period as he sliPPed
through the left side of the line'

and wiggted his u'ay 65 Yards for

a touchdown. The conversion was
good, and Stockton led.27 to 72.
The Rams dominated PlaY ln the
first half, especiallY in the line'
where the highlY touted Mustang

backs were driven back oD several
occasions. Herron, Mehas, Sanders,
and Pritchard were outstandlng In

the Ram forward wall as

lYere

backs Lujano, Ken Pipes, and Kob2o11.

tr'resno Juuior College has a new
physical education instnrctor and

baseball coach now

that Malcolm

(Len) Bourdet has joined the

fac-

ulty.
Bourdet is expected to be a top
baseball coach because of the Past
experience he has had in ttre sport.
He starred on the tr'resno State
Cotlege baseball team and upon
graduation was signed bY the Chi-

ball game with Taft on Oct. 12' cago Cubs. He played wlth the
the results of the election utill be Cubs' farm team from 1950 to 1954'
announced. The giirl with the most
Bourdet graduated from NaPa
votes wlll then be croY¡ned cam- Htgh School and Hollist€r Junior
pus sweethÞart.
College. He has ån AB de8¡ee in
The voting wlll continue ttrrough physlcal educatÍon from f'r€sno
State College.

the week of October ?'12.

all registration cards, is not the
same as a student's stutly bodY

unexecused absences,

from

hls

classes.

card number.

I

oåi"ïilä

sevet'al drives which maY have

to

mester.

.A.ttendance at all class EessioDs
ls
expected of all FlesDo JuDior
his
has
forgotten
If a student
students, unless circumCollete
number, he may learn what it is at
of the needed speed ln the backsuch that abeence
are
stances
(Àd.
106).
Office
the Admissions
fieltl. Pointer ls also a top Påss
is
unavoidable.
snaSger.
Since this student number is used
3. It should be emphasized, also,
on'absence slips a¡d other officlal that any work a student m¿Y miss
processed at FJC, it is imas a result of an absence must be
librory Hours Announced | - att"t a,,student has been absent lapers
portant that each and every stu- made up. Even when an absence is
;;;;-;".11:l
semester
F'or the rau
I 1"-'ll^ll Ï?I-Y::T:
beins requrred to dent metorize his student number. counted as excused, a student is
;ãllry
il;""
;""ï;;;;
:1":oerore
-----present
slip'
absence
an
|
lnterpretation of Abeence Policy held responsible for completing all
----reserve book reg¡.lations.
l"^*"-*1,ï
1. When the number of hours of assignments and class work.
hours are s AM l-new ribrary
¡rurórr uuurÞ
The
ruË u'w
i:^t^T,""l
T:t::i::.::T:
following an number of hours that a class meets
second time
the
Other sPecific regulations conï"r^";-*ltor
to 4:30 PM and 6:30 to r:zu rrvr, Iabsence, he will no.t be permitted
exceeds the cerning attendance requirements
absence
uûexcused
Friday.
Monday through
li" *I"*-,nis ctass unless he pre- during one week, a stud'ent is sub- 'were listed o¡r the information
Reserve books may be char'8ed I sents (or has previously presented) ject to disqualification from this sheet passed out on SePtember 16;
out for two hours durÍng the day I an ab"ence slip to the instructor.
class.
also, a statement concerning atto be used in the Reserve Rooml
:--.r..r^ +L^.
tendance lequirements and withstatement
above
the
2.
However,
ìå"'å'lî L1;lj"i'.llî::" on
onry. rhey may be ,*åi
L: -11:,t:ii"t:"i:
"ü'î,;;M
absence should not be interpreted to mean drawal procedules is included on
their
;; I "11'u""1-"'-bers which is lo;Ë"* ffi:J* ätiå
that a student is automatically en- pp. 33 and 34 of the 1957-58 FJC
Fïidavs, and are aue ¡act by 9 AM I slips' This numþer'
or CataloS.
I cated in the upper right corner of titletl to certain number of cuts,
the next school day.

changed the figures on the scoreboard. The Ram linemen, obviouslY
eager, rilel'e offside on several occasions and were even Penalized

20

Ex-Major Leaguer
Coaches At tJC

NEW ATTENDANCE RULES SET

Louie Sanders, Bill Pritchard and

Period,

Sweef hesrf To
Be Chosen By

Other FJC Standouts
Neither Larry Kellel nor CloYce
Keeney, u¡ho both PlaYed excellent
baseball or Coach Clare Slaughter, are going to school this se-

College are making plans for electÍng a campus sweetheart.
Â group of girls wilt be selected
The Fresno Junior College Rs.ms I fiom the student body and out of
got a lift of hopes for both tne I tnat group, four will reach the fifootball and track squads tbis year I nals'
*:t"'*o:,,:::t*^:":::,:::
r-hen
srrË¡t sylvester
ÈJ¡YsÞ! Polnter from
"- - ion
^'-- \il'ash'l
of
^-tlliÎ
both campuses' a' picture :T
intton Union lIlgh School ln Eas'I each girl wilt be posted beside
ton reBistered,
every box. Ä charge of one cent
Pointer wa,s one of the outstand'| will be made for each vote, and
ing players in the East'ìil'est All-lanYone,maY vote as many times as
Star Prep game this year and was [they wish'
the foota key member of the lea8ue cham- | nt tne dance following
fall'
last
pion Slasblngton tea"m
the 1?0 Pound sPeedster also
'was one of the finest hlgh Jumpers
in the state wlth a top ma¡k of 6

Pete Meha6, hard charging Ram
tinemen Proved mishtY tough for

In the third

Rams.

The officers of' the Associated
Men Students of FTesno Junior

Easton Star
Joins Rams

MALCOM (Len) BOURDET
. . . loins FiC Stcd'f

Coach Hans W'iedenhoefer's

FRESHUI EN
moke BA

R'

N

E

!

S & NOBTE
COI.LEGE
OUTLINE
SER'ES

your

BIG BR()THER

At Your BOOKSTORE

Your Smoking Hobirs

'Sofeguord
nith Pipes and Tobaccos

!

lrom

Porker's Pipe & Tobocco ShoP
-,
Downfown Fresno
2030 Fresno St.
- ond Holidovs l0 A'M'-5 F'M'
Sundoys
Open 8 A.M.-7 P.M.

-

HEY LOOK!...RI{YThIM & BTUES
WE'VE MOVED FROM WESI FRESNO
NEARER TO YOU
HEAR & BUY ALt YOUR R & B's AT

RAIIO TITY T1I TO.
Blockstone

&

Stonislous Si.

Across From the Old J.C.

RECORD SCRAMBtE
ALL OUR 78's FREE! COME lN
. AND PICK 'EM UP - R & B's ETC.
"T¡ll I P.M.
Open October 5,'1957

-Doily

